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ing iii it, i. e. Destroy not, or let flot bc destroyed the
ncew winoe fiutnd iii the clisier." '%ow-wlittt is
tie prûcess by -%Yhkhi ", tle new wvinc fournd ii the
cînister*" is destroyed,-if not the vinous fermenta-
tion ; anîd the restidt of that fcrnîcntation) to wvliicli
iro tire conucted, if niot alcoliol ? Tlîus ive arrive
at thec meaniuîg of' the terni Il fic cup of devils," in
a vcry easy inanner. It is fcrîncnted, or alcolîolic-
or intoxicittmng wvinc. But arc there no other parts
of' Scriptutre wîith. corroborate this conclusion ?-
'1es-wve ('au rerer (o more than oiie parallel passage,
e. g., Oi et. xxxii., the saine chlipter in wliich the
good %vine is spoken of %vitIî approbation. We
finit in allusion to thic idolaters, at the 33rd verse,
these wortls, IlTheir wiîîe is the poisonî of dragons,
aud t1w cruel yenoni of asps,"-anid iii th:ît niost
rcniarliable passage, Prov. xxiii 31, 32, ive have the
iiterdict-"- Look flot thon upon the winc whcîî it is

o rcd, whien it niovelli itself nrighîi," and the reason
assigned for iîot doing so-"l at the last it biteth
like a serpent, and stingetlî like an atlder." These
are figtires of speehl wlîiclî caniiot bic inistaken-
Tbey evidently iniply lbysical and moral evii, as re-
suiting from tlic use of sucli wine, for tlîcy are talien
frontî Il Uc old dragon and old serpent," "ý tic dcvil,"
who wvas 'a nîurdercr and a liar from the begriniinig.'
But oui- proors and illustrations îîeed nut tic continedj
ta flie Old Testament. Let us muni to the New,
where, Ephes. v. lq, ive ibid the folloving words:-
"1 Be umot driînk witUi iie, wheriî i exccss, (ao'oenîo,
fi-rn ao«w-os not saveitble, incorrigible, dissulute, froni
apriv., auit awÇ'c, tic priuicipie of destruction, thc

poisoni alcoliol, N1iii, nias I often destroys botti sou]
and body in hel,) Il but tic fiflcd ivith ftic Spirit."
Now ire venîturc to express our opinion upon this
passage to the following effct,-tliat it cannot tic
consigh'red as iiierely I*ortiiddingt diankenîîcss, in theý
ordimîary iiet'pjîtatioti ai the terni, bc-cause ive have
no instanice in Scriptiîrce vcre anytiiîg lcss tlîan
co;npflete abstinence ftoin intoxicating wine is en-1
joinied as a rrnedy for iiteifiperancçe, (vide De-at. x.
9, l0, I l; Eeelxliv. 21 ; Prov. xxiii. 31,) ami itý
wotuld tic cuîîtrary to the 'anaiogy of' f.titt' if tlîis pas-
sage were to tic understoad to toierate the use of'
sucli iviue up to a certain point bclow the degrc
nccessiry to constitute inetiriety. Morcover the
force of the antitheEis ivouId thuts be destroyed. Let1
ns invert tlie passage, and say,I "Be not filled witli
flic Spirit, but bic drunk -%vith -%vine whcerein (or
ini wliicl) is exccss, (Uic J)rinciple of destruction,)"
ivords whiclh miglît i-cry aptly tic put into the miotith
of tlie dcvii, and what would his meaning tic, if not
that his votanries shotiid take their fill of alcoliolie
wine, and tins become totaiiy devoid of the Spirit;
for to tic fîîlly intoxicated (vulgarly dcad drunk)
nccessarilv involves thc fact of tieing utterly deprived
of ail spiritual influence. But ean it tic concived
that the Spirit aof lies would tic more zcalotis in car-
rying out lus wicked devices than the Spirit of truth,
who has said, il it is good ta tic zealousiy affcctcd
always in a gond thing," (Gal. iv. 18,) in accom-
plishmîg his gracions purposes for thc advanccment
of the iMessiali's kingdorn? MlTC sec no alternative,
then, but to interpret tho passage linder consideration,
(using tlie Grck word uiOucrce,70E, after the exanîple
of the Septuagint translation of Ps. xxxvi. 8, and
lxv. 4, not in the sense of drunk, but satisfied or filled,)
thus, IlBe flot filled witli -%ine in 'which is excess,
but tic fillid with thc Spirit;" and when 'we analyse
it into its compornent clements, as authoriscd by the
reasons statcd above, wc extract the following umean-
lng froîn tiiese words,-"l So far from being fillcd
with wine in 'whic-h is excesg, or the principle ofi
moral anid physical ruin, be £ilicd -with thc Spirit: 1"

iînpiying entire abstinence from intoxicating wine,
tie synonyme of Il Nvine iviierein is excess ;" l'or if a
qtate of coipllte drîînkenness rnust entirciy destroy
ail spirittnn1 influence, is it toa iiinchîi to believe tlint
aîîy quantity of' sucli winc, howevcr amui)l, reccived
into tic body, (iii man's normai state of iiealth,) will
proportioiially diîinishi spiritmiîl influence, and sa pre-
vent the individîntl usimg it, froin being iiled ivitlî
Uic Spirit, wliicli is tlié coîînnand of God? Titus wo
have aseritited by settrchîitîg tlie Seriptures, and
conmparing '1 spiritual tliings witiî sp)irituiuI," tiiat tlic
neaingii of the expression, thUi cul) of devils,"l in
tèerîneitedl or alcoholic wiue or in the language of
Uie Bible itseif, Il the p)oison of dragons amid the cruel
veiin of aspa ;" the rcd wvine wvhich nt the last

biteth like a serpenît and stinget> likie an iidder ;»
Uic ivine iii whiclî is cxccss,"1 or tue principle of

inoril anid piiysical rin-ail Scriptural equivalentu
signi týing ivitie in îvhici, tue poison Il alcohol" is
foiind, and to which it gives its lierniciaus (unalities.

111. Wlmat is the nîeaning of thc deelaration IlYu
cannot diniki the culp of tie Lord and Ulic cu.p of
devils V" Or, as ive hatve asertained the signification
of these two Iast clauses-" Yc cannot drink tue pure
blood of the grape or unferniented Nvine, and ferment-
ed or alcolioli; %vine." By the words, "lYe cannot
dIritik,'we are not to understand tliatthere existed phy-
sical inipedimemîts to the Corintîjians drinkixîg unfer-
mncnted and fcrîncmited, or mon-alcohiolie, and aicoliolic
wines, wliicli could not tic avercome by thiern, or that
sucti obstacles now cxist ta Uic use of suchi wines;-
but we arcý to look uipai these words, as signifyilig a
moral imability, on the part aof thc Conintliians and
otiers, to drink alcoliolie iie, becausQ of' its intarnail
use tiy mi in lus normal state af licalth being forbid-
den by the Almig-hty. Let us endeavotir ta analyse
tlic expressioni IlYe cannat drinik the fexrnented and
tinfcr-meiitcdiiine I is plain that tie use ai'unfer-
incnted ivine by mari is not contra-y to the Divine
Law, for flic belovcd friends of thc Saviour arc
iiivited ta drinîk abtundautly of' it, and it wvas anc of
the special biessings, promistd ta tlie lsrae)ites as
already mîoticed; tint thc force of thic expression turne
tupon the assumaptian tlîat if a christiin lias tieca
tauglit by the Boly Spirit tliat the use of alcoliolic
wviîi is contrai-y ta tue Iaw oi' God, and wvill there-
fore tic igly displeasing ta Ilini, lic mnust tic ini a
state ofai'nîd whlich w-il) effectualiy preveînt his xnak-
ing use of' tînt noxious wine which God lias stiped
witli thc brand of Bis exeration, whiilec ew-il! tbank-
ftily reireive fi-cm Ilis bountiful hand, nnd joyfully
drink tlîat good wvinc which Be lias included
arnongst His special tilcssings ta Bis chosen people.
Thc words IlYc cannot drink thec cup af flic Lord
and tha cup aof devils"l iiglit timus tic paraplirased.-
"lYc cannot drink the cup of devils w ithout sin, and
ye wll flot use tbc pure bload of flic grape with
tlianksgiving ta God for so good a gift-wlc at the
same Urne you do flot hesitate ta violate Blis law in
drinking tînt w-me wlîiclî Re lias denounccd as ' a
macker,' and ta which He lias ussigned the a--palling
name af 'fthc poison of dragons and the cruel 'renom
af.asps,' conveying the raost terrific ideas of its vast
pawvers of physical and moral evii ta man.> Ia short,.
the inspircd .Apostie nîcans tlîat Ilthc pure blood
af the grap e" -will tic thaxmkfally receiv'ed by civis-
tians, taught by the Holy Spirit thc truth in this
mattcr,-as a tilcssing front God; and ifs opposite, thc
wime in which is the principle of moral and ]piysicaI
dogcneracy, wil tic rejected by thcm. as Ilan cvil
thing.»

We infer then fram thc preccding considerations
that it w-as thc mind ofithe lloly Spirit-1st. That thie
Coriathian christians in thir normal stateof hcaith
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